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Action.
^*1 here in a fire-fly in the southern clime, 
Ihafc>h«neth omy when upon the wirg 
So m k w ttgtour minds, ; it ouce we rest, 
Wv]darken ”

Up, to Action ! Lo the morning,
Dawnyh in t!ie «astern sky,

Let the drst beam* of the davlight 
Serve a purpose pure and high.

All the powers, inert while «levping, 
God anew to thee hath given,

3 hvrefoie let tby first aspirin^s,
Bük1 on the morning air to heaven.

Up, to action ! w< ak the spirit 
That i i idle dre aming lies 1 

Let thy soul be strong and earnest ;
Let it s'vk i t'a r.a’ive skies ;

Let the glory of the morning 
NX ak«.‘ thy spirit's purest joy 

In a deep and true devotion —
Ihe^e thy waking hours employ.

On. to action—Life isr passing—.
NVkh a strong an<l fearless soul 

Go to meet the day's fust duties—
Seek thy spirit's unrea< lied soul, 

Strive to Lave the morning's beauty 
All reflected in thy life ;

Try lo keep its boh1 calmness 
Undidturbed by passion’s strife.

On, to action—Lo, unwearied 
Siill'ascvnds the glowing sun —

On ! like him, be tiiou untiring ;
Cease not till thy task be dune,

Let thy conscience bear the witness, 
When thou lookest back at night,

That thy; motives hâve been nolle,
'And thine actions pure and right.

On, to action — tor the spirit 
Loseth while at rest,

And in vigorous, dauntless doing 
It fulfils its purpose Lest,

Every action leaves its record 
Written on the deathless soul ;

Never can its traces perish ;
Though eternal ages po!1.

On to action—*ti)I unwçaried,
Calm of heart and strong of hand,

By thine acts of love and duty'
Fitting lor the heavenly land,

There, life’s trials and its sorrows,
And its sad repentance o’er,

Acting with more noble powers, *
Thun wilt need to rest no more.

Yes ! in action, higher action,
I bou wilt spent! that end css day,

And the joy of firm, light doing 
Still will bless thy cloudless way,

All thy weary striving over.
All thine erring deeds forgiven,

Thou wilt find that sinless action 
Is the noblest joy of heaven.

—Independent.

About eighteen months subsequently, and 
in the year 17C2, these nuises recommenced, 
and were at first beard about the bed of 
.Misa Parsons, who whs then about fifteen 

% ear» of age. It was soon ascertained that 
this girl was in some way connected with 
the cause of these “ Rapping».” She was 
removed from house to house, but the noises 
followed her. and were always heard near, 
or about lier person. Sometimes she would 
seem to he greatly agitated, but at other 
times would he quite unmoved.

It was not long before these noises were
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Fireside Musings.
No. 4.

BY M. F.. n.
THE “ YOUNO MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.”
“ And shall the spirit—on who-* orient srnte 
The H*y-*pnng from r.n f,igh, inch poured its bL.xe—■- 
Turn fidm th.it pure effulgence, to liie beam «
Of earth-born light, that slied* a treacherous gleam,— 
Luring the wanderer from the «tar of f.i th,
In the deep valley of the shades of death.
Whtt bright exchange, what treasure -hill be given, 
For the high luith-right of tf« h >pe in heaven? ’ 

... _ It lost the gem. which* emp res could no: buv,
attributed to supernatural agency, and it was What yet remain*?—a dark eternity.”
6HÙ1 to he the ghost of the said Mies Fanny, j have been linking, to-day, of a very 
who had come to discorer her murderer. ple„Mllt and profitai,!, evening spent some
i j", I e, °f Januarr few weeks ago, in the Temperance Hall.

, “tween 11 and 12 o clock at night, a where were gathered together a large and 
respectable clergyman, who was sent tor, attentive auiiience, to witness the formation 
and who addressing the supposed spirit, de- of a .-Young Men’s Christian Association.” 
sired that if any injury had Ireen done to The introductory lecture was delivered by 
the per-on who had lived in that house, lie one, under whose ministry it is my privilege, 
might he answered by a tingle knock ; if the and no ,|jgllt 0I„. I deem it, from time to

strayed, and of the erect and graceful form, 
was then, in all the pride of early manhood.

The social qualities, which men so much 
admire, he possessed in an eminent degree, 
—and his wit, his good humor, and vivacitv, 
rendered him a deBghtlul companion at the 
festive board. He was ambitious, too. “ I 
will not he unknown, I will make myself a 
lofty name, I wi 1 te something, I wilt do 
something," these were his aspirations, often 
expressed to his friends, aspirations, alas, 
w hich Lave been ctoelly bliglued. Oh had 
he then become a companion of the good 
and wise, how might that ambition have 
been directed to the noblest of purposes,— 
and instead of a melancholy instance of 
wasted powers and perverted talents, he 
might have lived tQ.be a blessing to the land 
of bis adoption,—and his name be held in 
universal esteem. But courted, admired, 
and caressed, by th, gay and worldly,—a 
welcome guest at boards, where the spark-

________ .... ___ ________ , ling wine-cup held a conspicuous place, he
contrary, by two knocks. 1 his was immedi- t j me to sit; and the lecture was replete with again and again partook ot t he sou l-de-t n>v- 
tilcly answered by a tingle knock. A nnm- sentiments, that elevate and dignify man. ing beverage, until the fatal habit had insin- 
her of other questions were also asked, to clothed in language classically elegant,—and Rated itself into his very life, and it seemed

>itk answe 
fliribptive,

ered by giv-whidlt the supposed spi 
ing one knock in the affirl 
the negative.

The story of “The Cor6 Labe Ghost,” as 
it was called, spread far and wide ; and for 
three months all London was in a stale of 
surprise and excitement. Multitudes were 
attracted to the spbr. Titled nobles, and 
ministers of state, scholars and divines, were

was listened to throughout with intense in- ! 113 though he couid lot exist without it. 
terest. Independent of the occasion, which At length his eyes were opened lo his 
called it forth, such a lecture could not fail danger,—and he determined on making an 
to he both profitable and interesting,—for it effort to release himself from its oppressive 
must he profitable to all, to have the mind thraldom,—and bidding adieu to his gay 
called off from petty cares, and grovelling companions, he sailed to another land; bit 
thoughts, lo a contemplation of its immortal the fatal habit was not so easily conquered, 
powers,—of the responsibility under which Again was he exposed to powerful tempta- 
it is laid to cultivate those powers,—and of 1 t*on,—again caressed and flattered,—and.

seen among the crowds that daily and nightly the high destiny which awaits the man, who, i again, the hand of friendship proffered, to 
thronged the obscure house where these un- seeking for knowledge as silver, and search-1 his lips, the deadly poison. Years glided 
accountable noises were heard, and consider- jng for her, as fur hid treasure, finds tha' oni each, no doubt, bearing with them the

“ I Sleeo, but my Heart Waketh.’1
I SLEEP — and in the dreams of night 
Surp&sring fair, and calm, and bright,

My lar-oft ho ne apj>eari ;
Though ceaseless roll the ujes by,
No temples ih**re in rain lie

Beneath the weight of year*.

I sleep—as in a magic glass 
Such forms of light and glory pass.

In bright ranks to anil fro ;
All freshly on each tien bleus brow.
As long of yore, *o changeless uow,

Their crowns celestial glow.

No shade upon the «mile they wear,
No stain/upon their vesture fair,

Xv wondering eyes discern :
The days of toil, of sorrow, past.
Their pilgrim feet lvve won at last

The bourne whence none return

I dream—and in my thrilling ear 
There echo tones more strangely clear,

More sweet than notes çf spring ; 
When, dreary winter past away,
I hear the wild bird’s joyous lay

Through wood and welkin ring.

One name upon those lips of love 
Now echoes through the realms above,

More dear than aught beside.
O lamb of God ! of thee they tell,
The name is thine they love so well.

Thou scorned and crucified I

How vainly gaze my longing eyes.
My bosom yearns, my spirit sighs,

That joy supreme to share ;
To taste the bliss of Thv repose,
W hose love profound no mortal knows.

But they who enter there.

Power and Efficacy of Prayer.
In one of the rural districts of Wales, ir

please. When shall I be a man ?*'— Hasten 
on simple dream, r, manlithni will come too 
soon. Ask the voilih as he closes Ins ho-.k 
and dreams ot lutnre greatness. “ O that I 
had power, lie replies, "Oihai I could direct 
atul control men. The whole world shou'd 
feel my influence. Men et ery where should 
-peak in admiration o’ mv explo.ts. B land
less wealth and honor should be mule."— 
Wild visionary, aje wilt' sober your ambi
tion. Ask the man of pleasure. “ I live in 
the present."" he replies. " Health and 
strength are mine. F*orm< of hvautv, curl
ing locks, bright eyes and blushing cheeks 
are about me. Excitement trembles in the 
ruddy wine and trips 'lightly in ihe dance.— 
I must have pleasure and I live in the pres
ent." But have you no care for the Future ? 
“ Stranger," lie replies, •* they tell me of 
another world—a mysterious future after 
death. With that I have no present con
cern. I am young ami shall live long yet. 
It will he soon enough to cure for tha! future 
when death approaches. Till then, on with 
the dance. Fill to the brim the wine cup. 
Wake a^ain the shout of merriment. The 
world is lull of pleasure, and l must enjoy 
it.”—Careless dreamer, your sleep may have 
a fearful waking. A<k the man ot business. 
•• I mu»t make a few more additions to my 
fortune," he answers. “ l have no leisure 
at present, but in a fviv more years, w hen 1 
have secured a competence, I will relinquish 
these pursuits, and prepare for an eternal 
future." Deluded" man ! in a few more 
years where may you be ? A-k the man 
whose head is already whitened for the 

1 grave. He surely will talk with you of the 
j future. “ How happy," he replies, “ were , 
| the days of my boyhood. How green were 
' the fields, and how pleasant was the music of 
the streams! How clear and joyous was 
the laugh of my gav companions. O that I 
were young again !" Aged man, you talk 
of time past, do you never thii.lt of Ihe fu-

open air. We all breathed" i a-Ter, and a 
feeling of fear gpvc way to one ot security. 
We were soon f after tin the railway, t T 
Frankfort-on the-Maine, deeply afFeeted by 
ine beauty and wickedness of Bairn-Baden, 
thankful that us days of penal tyranny were 
at an end."

[fot tus rporis

Obituary Naticas,
orM3. WILLIAM Cill\:>LKY, JVXa, 

WIND-'cK.

On tbt* 9th i'ist., our i liureh in this (Jir- 
cuil wm called lo *u>tiiin a wruu, L *> iu 
the death ot one of" our young in *ne brother 
NViiltiun CilANnLLY, j i:;r., <uu of Joseph 
an l KnzabetU Cu.m Ht y ot ihiigoen. in llte 
23.xl year of hi» age. At a prvira c l meet
ing la hi in till# plnve by the U v. V. MoOtlK» 
in April 1S*>2, our brother wa< aw.i*ene«l to 
see hi* sinful state by niiure and practice, 
ami the necessity of hi* imm vli.i eiy seeking 
salvation in thv wav so clearly painted out 
in the gosp. 1 t>t Christ. He repented i I* his 
sins in deep humiliation betorothe S archer 
of hearts, and while, in tuu «'xetYite of that 
faith which not only Apprehend*, but Also 
appropriate'ttie atonement ot the great Sa
crifice, he obtained a sense of puni .1.

Ami why, we may be allowed to nxk, 
may not all those interesting \ouiiis, who 
compose so large a portion-of all our con
gregations in this District, and elsewhere, 
obtain the same inestimable ble>»ing—a 
blessing so essential to their present and 
eternal welfare ? There was no miracle 
brought to effect our late luotn -i's conver
sion. lie was convinced that he was a sin- 
ner%—but lie learned that Cnrisi .Jesus came 
into the world to tare sinners, and th.«t He 
nas said, “him that cometh unto me 1 wdl 
in no wise cast out/' Our brother yielding 
to the teaching of the D vine word, and 
drawing of the Holy Spirit, ni;üd the trial

,n£able sums of money were said to have been “ The fear of the Lord is the beginning of record of broken vows,—and each leaving , 
given to Parsons by a credulous public. wisdom,—and the knowledge of the holy is ,lim more hopeless of reform, until he re- 

t Horace Walpole, the Prime Minister of understanding" i turned to our city prematurely old, though
England, visited the house of 41 Ihe Cock Living in a world where the wants of scarcely in the prim» of manhood. He re- 
Lane Ghost ; and Doctor Johnson is by man’s physical nature so completely absorb turned, but how changed, 
some writers said to have been there also. the attention, where the chief inquiries seem j “ The face wa* young wrilt, but its happy look 

At length some persons began to see a fG be, “ What shall we cat ? what shall we ^'aigoue; theche<*Jc ha 1 lo«t its colour."and 
trick in the- whole affair, but others main- drink? or, wherewithal shall we ha clothed?" ! iM^hStothw1 vÆ^n=tdP».îd,m.-'
m^vre rVantTv3 The maV, wL hôw ^'V1® *h« S«UJ* the l.nmort»! ^oul, that un- And still the fatal habit pursued him,- Power and Efficacy of Prayer. I sometimes try to think of it, but ray mind 
murdered banny. Ihe matter was how- dying principle, is left to perish, or fed on an,i sonn h« became .n nuirait from .. .... 7 instinctively turns away. I can look lor-,

. ever to be tested, and three persons were to that which satisfietb not, eagerly grasping__i u„ ura In one of the rural districts of NX ales, in warfj ;0 little pleasure ia this world, and I
go into the vault under the Church of St. the empty vanities and pleasures of the heen a welcome one.! lîis name wa. nev . e *'V'e w*1'lc cottage, with a green mountain um no( prt4part,J for another. Bat 1 trust 
John Clerkcnwell, where the body of Mi*s> wor|d, and no sooner obtaining them, than mentioned and hv most foremiter S ' *>e'1*n<l a Bushy lane in front, there lived a there is time enough yet, I will prepare for 1

i Fanny was interred, when the ghost pro- t|iniing away with the cry, " Happiness is i At lenoih one festival dav t-n7 1 respcctab.e farm labourer and his wife, j, soon-” Aged man, your sand is almost
. mised to knock three times on the coffin, to tjot in ye,"—it is well to have the attention | i-,.:, ,; 7 > j j ' , They were not without some respect for re- r(ln- F'olly, madness. Language has no
prove she had been murdered. slrouseil, and the thoughts directed to sub- hearts of the neirlected children nf th . Poor' but they were strangers to the peace n Mne for |onger delay. A<k the dying sin- " se|Ves " "would imitate theAccordingly the th.ee person, went into jbets of a nobler and more elevating charac , S ÏÏ rilh! ” °f bE',evin?" Of eternity they sel- nrr .. Madden me not," he exclaims, “The SelW' • ll-
the vault one dark night at the appointed ter,—to he pointed to soureesof inexhausti- enlineeij,t with it hail <r«ih,.rè,t-here i„w., dom thought, and when some solemn provi- Future?—0,1 feel it here ! It gnaws my 
hour, and the coffin of Miss Fanny having , hie happiness, to that fountain, whose springs ; o . nrp’vion« tn its commencement ^enee birced it upon their consideration, heart-strings ! It racks my soul with agony !

i been pointed out to them by the sexton, they „f waters fail not, and of tyhich Divine y and'venerable lercmt nf P A wn 1 bey com for led themselves with the belief, po me it is a world of toi ment ! The wealth
challenged tlig Ghost to fulfil the promise , Truth has declared, “ he that drinkelh of it i u . nrneluim ihe al.d tidinn. .,i ...| I Vll,t" ''lasmueh t.,ey went to church every ||(- lbe universe were a trifling price, could it
and “rap ’ three limes. The challenge was „|mll never thirst." Often thus, when listen- ! ,-ation,_and to describe ^in bis own muitle 1 "ed soberly and morally, they pUre|,ase back but a year, a month, even a

sticketh
closer than a brother," lo those who, earllily

tore? - It is an awful theme." {^replies, —applied by imtli and prayer iu Vie only
Saviour of men, and the result was jn»t what 
the God of truth has promised, and similar 
lo wliat myriads of true penitent seek-ws of 
salvation have realized. O that all thoso, 
who, when exhorted to attend to all their 
eternal interests, resort lo that Oil,"noons 
subterfuge,—“ We cannot convert our

selves,” ; would imitate the example of our 
Madden me not, he exclaims,41 The departed brother. He did not convert him.

self; but he did, by Divine assistance, seek

repeated but in vain ; there was no response, ing to “tb.lights that breathe and words j |he „ Frjend t||al
ihe party therefore left the vault, gatiatied that burn, we become absorbed in the sub- :
that they hud been imposed upon by ihe Jee, ; the e ,ty trifles and vain pursuits of comforter had none _nd lhe ,el,ooi-roo,n 
girl 1 arsons. .if,- appea. m thetr true character ; the soul, crowded with lhe jomale< of the build

A pun was written by Cnurchill upon j buried as it were, beneath a load ot cares 
the vi-it of this trio to the .a It of Clerken- and earthly desires, asserts its native digni- 
well Church, in which is this couplet : ty,—awakens lo a just appreciation of its

** Silent all three wont in; about j powers,—and asks, in tones that w ill take

that salvation revealed in the go-pel with 
his «choie heart, and was soon made a happy 
participant of Ihe peace and love of God. 

Having found the pearl of great price he

,!1 three turned silent, and came out.’ no denial, for that satisfying portion, Irotn

Parsons was,, put lo the test. She was re 
moved to another house, where her lied was 
put in to a hammock, and her feet and hands 
tied apart, when the knocking immediately 
ceased. The next day silt; was threatened 
to be sent lo Newgate, unless she reproduc- 

- ed the “knocking»;" when she concealed a
plicily of the Go-pel than _jl-cu 0f hoard under her chithes, six inches 
«...I -Spirit Writing," ' .. .. ------i.t.e _l.. —j -
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Spirit Rapping and Writing,
Sin,—Perhaps there is'not a greater de

lusion in modern times nor has a more tn-i- 
dious plan ever been adopted by cither uni- 
versalists or infidel», to draw a-vay men's 
minds from the sim 
“Spirit Ripping," am 
and "Table Turning."

When this imposture was first heard of, 
many persons considered it only as a hoax. 
Some looked upon it as a new form of Leger
demain. while tew it any thought it would 
ever a-sunie anything like an antagonist 
position to revealed truth.

All these calculations were beside the 
mark ; for "Spirit Rap;,ing" certainty pre
sents to the minis of the credulous, a num
ber of mysterious and imposing phenomena ; 
it lias captivated .multitudes ; its advocates 
and projectors have become an organized 
body ; it leaches a philosophy peculiar to 
itself; its theology is. universalisai ; it has 
its .own circle of literature; moreover, it has 
its L-clurers and Missionaries going through 
the world, scattering broad cast among men, 
its pernicious and G-J-dislionouring prindi- 
•Jes. Christian mjen and Christian women; 
lame ot whom were iij respectable connex
ion with Christian Churches, liave been 
duped, and in some instances Christian Min
isters leave so far lorgoltt a their duty ; and 
so tar descended from the dignity ot their 
high station,as themselves to become “Spirit. 
Rappers’1 or " Writing Mediums:"’ thus has 
rvligiou been outraged/— infidelity has re
joiced.—and'/he cotnmafnds ot Heaven treat
ed w.itb the most manifest contempt.

A female itiueratii belonging to the frater
nity, has recently visited the 1 own of Yar
mouth. She came from Bangor, via St. 
John. On her arrival, she advertised for 
practice, and according to report she is very 
dexterous in irvr proh s-ioti. She will hold 
a "tete a tele'’ with a fiiblc, tell fortunes, 
throw liei -ell into an eon.cy, cure diseases, 
and perlortn Other f.-ats, in many respects 
not inlerior to t!:< witchcraft of the Bible, 
or the " J'ythias" of Grecian tame.

Numbers, were infatuated by her perform
ances, and the evil effect of her visit both 
religiously and morally was apparent.— 
At length both the l’nipit and the Press took 
up the'matter, and she t Kind it expedient lo 
retire. It i» said she is now gone to en
lighten the people to the Eastward, and espe
cially the denizens ol Halifax.

Vs I have been called upon, with 
M ni-lers, to expose “ lhe Rapping :* 
matter of neçes-ily, I have been led 
vestl-atc the subject as extensively as possi
ble, and the result of that investigation I 
transmit fur insertion in your Journal.

. • > William Wilson.

The fraud qow was apparent, and the girl wbieh it lias been too long debarred ;—and

ing, eager and -*wtoi»cr» tv ♦*•«»
words of Truth. A sadly-pleasing sight 
was it, lo behold youth and age, the maimed, 
the halt and the blind, assembled to hearken 
lo his gracious invitation, who has: declared

had nothing ., ear from a Uud ot love am, singk week of the time I have whiled away , <oon leeriH8ll lrom Scriptures that
; mercy. But r ae day, M they sat toguh i ln „n." Unhappy man ! A trifling price it wa, ,.U indt»pcn-able duty, and delighiful
i under the faithful preaching of the gospel, indeedi A-k the Christian. “ The future," nrivile„e lo imn Inm.Cf to the Church of
the Wife was awakened to a sense of her aw- „„ replieSi .. ,t j, , glorio0. theme ! h i»
fui wickedness before a holy Go<b It seemed i. tlrre— —---- - —« — rv \„ ,.w .,......‘..J.------- P , —

! to her a= though the Minister saw into her H the paradise of God !" Happy manl—
very heart, and brought all her sins to light. Your Saviour smiles upon vou. O, Future,

j She trembled and wept bitterly ; she cried w|la, lire you ? List I Its voice sighs to
! unto God, and he heard h-r. Through the from the graves of the mouldering

lie at length found the
happy, ill rice happy, they who, when retir
ing from those earnest ami soul-quickening 1

. ,, , . , , i great atonement, she at length found the dead It speaks aloud in the clear strong
that He “came not to call the rtghteou, but of God> whieb pa,Sct|, a|, uriderstand- ,anguaEe J R.vviauon. “ I am a world ol
stnners to repentance, -but as my glance |ng. joy, or a world of woe.-Prepare ! For I

- , , wandered over the motley group, one, espe- I The husband ’id not oppose the religion J } ^Buffalo Ch Advocateappeals, stifle not the voice ot conscience, j cia||y arre3ted attention. That face. Qf his wile, li ; quietly accompanied her to ‘ ^
but, i that form, could it ? ye», it must be his, Cjiapei where she imd received her first

"Sick of .ho '”vic.ofarWnrl,L,h«« ferd.,^ ^ but what a wreck was there. From his 1 religion» impressions. He offered no objec-
EecapeTat ls»”.froio cusiom’s idiot i»«v, ’ ! eyes, the light of intellect and reason had ,jon, wben she publicly united wiih the dis- j •« Kirwin," in a recent volume of travels
To serve the Sovereign they were born to obey." forever departed; his cheeks were pallid senters. But he still continued a stranger to in Europe, gives the following account ol

Nor are such occasions unprofitable, or j and sunken; an unmeaning smile played trUe godline-s. The pious wife watched and a fearful chamber in the castle of the Duke
unnecessary to the Christian. In his own j round his lips,—and his brown hair, once so ivept „nd prayed over him. One New Qf B v len-B.vden, in Germany :—

A Den of Horrors,

.«v-ro—y ™ ..... ................... In his own j round his lips,—and his brown hair, once so ivept and prayed over him. One New
experience he has painful evidence of the carefully tended, now looked dishevelled and Years* day she went into her closet, and 
truth, that “ Earth’s children cleave lo wild. _ . there resolved that she would devote a por-
earth —and, in constant assooialion with ' At the close of the service, a few friends, jjon of every day of that year to special
an unthinking world, he is in danger of for- ; —who had known him in happier days, , prilyer |0r her hu*band's conversion. NVjtu
getting those high and holy principles by I gathered around him. He appeared to re- vehement solicitude she besought the L »rd.
which be professes to J>e goverm-d,—and , cognise them,—but spoke ol bis present con- months passed away, and stil. the man'

and four w ide, upon which she produc 
ed sounds or “ knoyks," but so unlike the 
knocks formerly made, that she was at once 
detected. Her father was taken into custo
dy, and sentenced lo suffer the pillory for 
fraud upon the ">. Since which nothing 
ha» been heard of “The Cock Lane Ghost."

For about eighty-six years the whole 
matter of “ rapping" slept ; but some time in 
the year 1848, this imposture was revived 
in the hou>e ol Mr. Michael XVeekman, in 
the town of Arcadia, Wayne County, in.tip;
Stale of New Y'ork.

Mr. XVeekman and his family heard cer
tain knockings and other mysterious noises,
followed by certain s range tricks, such a« di.lmrtK, visible ; those lofty awaken now, in the
moving tables, displacing chairs, and break- ^ e,evalin„ senti,neats, which the ear still remember him, paint-il and bitter r 
mg crockery — ail done by some invisible >nJ lhe hear, reta;n9, „,e they not lection of what he might have been.

At "first the family was much frightened, » <>pe -f ^ lormihetnemeof the , --------------- --- -------——
ha, in time they became -ecus.omed thereto, Att IUU3trati0a ûf Fdlth.
and .lie,r tears gradually subsided great llltelleCls on earth, afford so j

ij'un a ur ib, acre ou ' ° * exquisite a nlnasure, wlia! shall it be, when house was consumed, in which a young
the same house, a roan named F ox with h.s H f«.ti.ma necessarily as- woman came near losing her life. She -

—«*•»%**>*" -.... .. .. . .. . . »........ ..

XVe made a morning cal1 at the new cas
tle of ihe Duke, itliich surmount,* the hill, 
and were shown through all its apartments. 
As if for our accomodation, lie had just re-

loral guidance and sympathy, amid Ilia vari
ous trials and temptations. And never, I 
believe, did auy young Christian more high
ly prize; or more punctually attend the or
dinances of God’s house. In ihe company 
of lus fellow disciples he appeared lo be in * 
congenial element, and Itr breathe an atmos
phere healthful lo a mind intensely eesirous 
of a vigorous growth in the divine life.

As a Teacher in nur Sunday School he 
faithfully discharged the dune» of that im
portant office; and his amiable disposition 
and courteous manners couid no tail Ip win 
the affections of those children who were fa
voured wiih his instructions, and secure the 
esteem of his fellowr teachers. To qualify 
him»eif for fumre usefulness in the cause of 
his D.vine Master, he endeavoured lo obiain 
such books as were considered to b* must

thus, requires continually to have his “ pure j dition in a manner that indicated he had lo-t 
mind stirred up, bv way of remembrance." j all sense, or memory of Ihe past ;—and so 
And what can be better calculated to draw they left him, a harmless maniac, 
off his thoughts, from too engrossing an at- | His death occurred shortly after,—and a 
lention to the things of the world, than an pauper's grave is his resting-place. Friend- 
hour thus spent, in listening to such an ad- ship’s hand has twined no wreath around 
dress? Then, while earth recedes from his ! that lonely tomb, no tears of affection are

heart was not softened ;”he was still the 
same kind and sober, but prayerle»s and 
godless man that he had ever been. The 
last day ot the year closed over li.ein, and 
the wife’s prayers were unanswered.

On the morning of the new year's day, the 
wife again resolved to set apart a portion ol

*’ view, the better land, I» which faith points, shed above it,—and his name but seems to eacb ,jay for special prayer for her husband, 
f a ! i____  _____j:..:M.,|C -i.tl.lii . ili/i.u Irtff,. awaken now. in the hearts of a few, who 1 I.. — :— . 1... .i- mhnilu \..A Umlv n,.r

“•Oh, if our intercourse iieloW,
In lest:*, be sn sweet,—

Wbnt heights «I rapture shell we know 
When round h:s throne we meet!

window, and shrieked lor help. Though

Foxes, the “ rapping" was syslemized and 
rendered available, to such au extent, that 
they have been enabled to retire on inde-

I pendent fortunes. But while descenting on the Lecture, I
The knocking had hitherto been unmean- haJ a|mogt forgotten the occasion on which m were jn the streel, there was

ing sounds, but the Fox girls soon adopted it was delivered, namely, the formation of n0 Udder that would r-ach her. At length 
the plan of Miss Parsons, and pretending, as lhe Young Men’s Christian Association ; an procured and lour stout men seiz-
she had done, that the knocks were produced , association, combined fur mutual religious .f oneat each corner, and stoo l under 
by spirits, they arranged with the supposed ( edification, and for the prayerful study ot the , |he w’indow They tou her to drop upon 
spirits as to the manner or number of knocks Holy Scriptures, not, however, to the exclu- |fae ^ ftnd (h would favp her. In the 
that should be considered satisfactory to any sion <)f- human science, in it» varied branches. m#an j.]n<i ,|ifl ,la„e9 (,ad

That such cannot foil to be of incalculable
benefit, to the class for which it is especially eiineinn to the window-sill. The men below

doubt,—

during the next six months. And daily hei 
fervent prayers were offetfCd, that the grace 
of God might melt that heart of a lamaut.— 
The morning ol the la-t day of that half 
year dawned upon them, and the husband 
went out to his daily toil still Cnrislless, still 

During the fire in the city a dwelling- unawakened. Had her supplications never
reached the mercy-seat ; had the gréa' High 
Priest failed to present them ; or did the 
God and F’ather of our Lord Jesus Christ 
refuse to.hear her cry? O. awful thoughts, 
must her husband perish ? Such were the 
thoughts which agitated her mind. Slie was

tired from his breakfast-room, that we might j ,uitable l0 jncr<?ase |,„ „„re 0f H plica) 
seethe table at w hich a reigning prince sipped ; knowledgg| we|l as promote his personal 
coffee. XVe have seen the breakfast-room and , bo‘iness. A few months previous lo his de- 
tabie of many in America more richly tu-- cpaap obtained from our Bunk Depot, in 
lushed. Tile upper apartments wore quite | |la||fax thr0ll_.tl ,he medium of his Mims- 
an air of poverty, alter having seen those at1 |pr „ „f Benson s Cu tunenlary on lhe 
Versailles, the Q urinal and Turin. But ihe Holy Scriptures a Work that ran scarcely 
underground apartments possess a ftarlul in-, be |()o h b|y valued by sincere lovers of 
lere-t. Wills lighted torches we went down TO||n(j eVllllgp|ifa| iheologv. Tne little lime 
into the cellar of the palace ; thence by « ! ,ha| a„ „l(|u„riou, performance of his seen- 
piral inclined plane we w.-nt down, down, ! |#|, blJ<„lcg, kf, his command, he e .g -r y

d‘*vo!t*d to readin/, mrdi'ntion and prayer, 
even 10 a t ile houi of night.

Another valuable tr«;t in our brother's 
character wa<, an enlightened and cm-cien-

W18
leeping in the attic. All the lower parts 

of the house were on fire before she was 
awakened. From her room a dormar win
dow opened toward the street. Soon the ^ 
fiâmes burst into her room. She ran to the in agony ; but her sureet and only untailln

question that might ho proposed.
These girls called themselves or were 

called by others ••mediums;*' by which is 
meant persons who can converse between 
the spirits of the visible and of the invisible 
world. Numbers went to them to converse

woman
clinging lo the window-sill.

o . . . cry out to her to drop, and they will catch
a class, who are peculiarly exposed, u> varied ^|)e fean<i kut tl.ey declare that they
and powerful temptations, and who need |ier §i,e concludes to trust them,
all the assistance, that Christian combination

resource was prayer, and casting aside her 
unbelieving doubts, ^he wrestled with God 
during the greater part of that forenoon.

At noon her hu-ib.ind returned home, and 
without noticing his wife or children pawed 
into a back chamber. XV lien calGd to din-

___ __ ner he made no reply. His wife then went
mean time the fiâmes had driven the young into the chamber, and found him seated with 

out of the window, and she was his face covered by hi* hand*. To lier in
quiries he still kept silent. At last weeping, 
»he tsaid to him. “ Husband, what is the mat
ter, what have I done, that you will neither

thence by 
went down, down, ! 

mill by a dour formed ot one huge flag, anti 
titling to its place with remarkable exact- . 
ness, we entered a small oval room, perhaps | 
ten feel in diameie-, and hewn out of thoso- * 
lid rock. Tne door was eliut behind u*, ami | 
we were buried alive under ’he. mountain ! j 
A ray of light came from above, and w«- ; 
could look up as through a narrow chimney , 
a atone was removed beneatit our feet, and 
we could look down perhaps two or thre< 
hundred feet, and could see a li’tle glimmer 
of light upon a dashing current of water, 
whose murmuring* came up to us from be- ! 
neath. And all around the room were seats 
cut out ol the rock. And wliât was the ob
ject and history of this awful room?

“ Its history, as given us by our guid-*, 
and within its walls, is briefly as follow#:—- 
ill lhe days of feudal clemency and in piisi- 
turial piety, those suspected of political or 
religious heresy were su Jdenly seized, and 
confined in some ol tile adjacent cells. 1 he ! 
little room above described' was the room of 
judgment, and the judges w'ere let down by 
machinery through the openin

and the next moment i* safe.

designed, none will, for a moment ^ eee_e iu _ ____  __ r ___ ____ _____________ __ .
................... * .......... "* ' Tu

speak nor look your own wife in the face ?*’ accused were then introduced, and that
. , ■ f , ......... ............... - , , „ . , ana me next munir,,. ~.=. “ XVomeo, the hand of Gud 1» upon me.— |leavy stone door wa. shut ! An 1 there

with their deceased friends, and to get inlor- and sympathy can afford. Fur the want ol The 8in[)er js ;n imminent danger of God lias this day brought all my sins 10 iny ,hul out from every eye, save that ol Gu i
motion respecting unknown or luture things. , SUch aid, and kindly influence, many a youth, isliijl<7 Say3 ,be Psalmist: “Surely remembrance, an 1 1 am overwhelmed." It and their JuJges, they weretned and c,.n-
The letters of the alphabet were soon brought leaving the paternal abode, and seeking a ,a|0U didst set them in slippery places ; thou was now the wife’s privilege to point her ; detuned. It not guilty, the accused were 

iinto use, in order to */«// out answers: a livelihood in another land, has t-llen a Prey : êastedst them down into destruction. How husband lo the Lamb of God, and by the hated or feared, which made condemnation 
rap" being given when the right letter to |be tempter,—and either lives to bll6ht. are ,bey brought to desolation, as in a mo- grace of God, he tou became a trophy of re- worse than guilt. \Xr!,en condemned, they

otner 
as a 

to in-

p- neing given wuen u.e ,,Su. • t0 the tempter,—ana eimer lives iu ' are ,,,ey brought to desolation, as in a mo-
was touched. by his unhallowed influence, all that come j menl_„ God g „f ;be wicked, “Their deeming power. were commanded to kiss an imagé ol th

The answers were often wrong ; but they within his sphere, or, speedily, becomes the ^Qt s|ye jQ duc |ime." And again, Bot they bad unconverted neighbours, and Virgin in tne apartment ; in tiie mhvemeu.
were sometimes correct, which was sufficient tenallt of a dishonoured grave. “ XXThen they cry peace and safety, sudden encouraged by the gracious answer vouch- they touched springs which caused her to
to give these necromancers a wide spread re- yut night is cldsing in around me,—and destruclion éometh upoa them." XVhile the safed to the wife's prayer, they besought the . embrace them, and in the embrace to pierce
punition. t| as I rise lo draw the curtains, and stir the jmpenjten, gjnner is thus hanging over pet> Lord for the conversion of others. A weekly them through with daggers. Then a trap

All who went to consult the “mediums glowing embers into a brighter blaZe, tbe ’ dition, Christ invites him to trust in him prayer meeting was established. God poured waj sprung beneath their feet, which le, 
had to pay for it; “spirit rapping an'* flickering firelight, playing on niy fingers, and he saved. The awakened sinner feels out His Spirit. The house was too small their bodies fall upon a wheel armed with
“table moving became a profitable busi- reveal, a simple gem, which I never glance bjlnee|f l0 he in a most perilous situation.— for the number who attended. It was en- j knives, wb*$h was kept in constant revolution
ness, improvements were constantly made tu at- but it recalls, to memory, a painful tlius- ^ tha( bg hM braken God’s law, and ........

SPIRIT RAPPING'—ITS HISTORY.

No. 1.
Spirit Rapping dates its origin as far back 

ns the year _17G0, and commenced in an 
obscure street called Cock Lane, XX est 
Smithlield, London.

In a house in-Cock L ine, occupied by a 
family named Rursons, luere came to reside 
a young woman called Mi<s Fanny, with . 
«hum 
slept

it, and “mediums” sprung up like mush- tral[on of the above remarks. XVhen a lit-:
larged; hut the company ol believers still in- by a stream of water ; by those knives they

-,- - - - . --------- — — - is under condemnation, and is liable, every creasing,-» iiouse ol worship was built, and a ] were cut in pieces, and the in nilaied drag
rooms in different parts ot the Ntates and ot ,|e child, it was presented to me, by one, who moment to f„n into hell. Like the young church organized. It exists to this day, and menu fell into the stream below !

> the British Provinces “ Rapping mediums might have been, what might he not have been ?, wofflan wbose fMe is above described, the many are still being ailed to the n umber of - And there we were, receiving this awful
have nlso visited England, where great buj whose mortal remains, have long Rlnce singer cries tor help—“ Lord save, or I believers m that Welsh hamlet. Such were | narrative m the very apartment were thus 
numbers have been gulled, and large sums i,een laid in an obscure and nameless grave • . „ tie is told, " Believe 00 the Lord some of the returns of the prayers of that atrocities were commuted in the name ot

...................... .............. " |!in?uUr G'ft r ■ 'of money realized by the practice of this in- [ have olien thought it was 
iquitous system of necromancy. *’-------*- ' * ............ k~

Wm. Wilson.

(To be Continued)

call'?i I Mm
a daughter ot occasionally
The character of Mis* Fanny ap

pears not to have, been Very good; and 
“Spirit Rapping” can be traced back to her.

It is related that Mi.» Fanny complain.-d 
one morning that site and her bed-dejluw had 
been disturbed all tdghi by noises ; whieli 
noises or “ Ruppings” continued to be lieard 
fur a lentrif -*' time, until Miss Fanny re- 
inoeed lr.- bottse ot Parsons ; v hen
they entitviy easedi Miss Fanny soon spotted with sin so that it is black a 
lifter died, supposed by poison,

A Thought tor Young Men.—No wreck 
is so shocking to behold as that of a dissolute 
young man. On the person ol thc debauchee 
or inebriate, infamy is wrilt
liangs labels over him to tfstiiy her îsgus ----- - . ,
at Ins example ! How she loosens his joints, |,ave still a distinct recollect,on cl

a
for a child,—but it may be the giver ima
gined, that when childish toys would be 
cast aside, this, in malurer years, would 
Serve toyetain him in remembrance,—and 
it does, Ixit how painful is that memory.

A Strang r, a son of ihe Emerald Isle, he 
ame toc«. eity,—and his pleasant counte-

Jesus Christ, and thou shall be saved." He pious woman. tunnel he

How nature llaace, bis frank bearing, and amiuble dispo-1 now[ 
her disgust sinon, speedily procured him friends. I ^

is assured that Christ can “ save td- the 
uttermost all who come unto God by him." 
He is told to venture on him, to venture , 
wholly. He hesitates. He feels that his 
sins are too great to be pardoned. II is 
assured that Christ saves all who come to 
him: “Him that corneth unto me I will in

Whr is tha Future ?

! Justice and Religion, with ihe 
neuth us through which ihs bo lies ot 
victim' were let down lor mutilation, >0 ire 
to be beyond the reach ol rec >gmz ince . 
Fur a m meut our Wood ran cold, 
were filled with horror, 
seals, and those walls
s k__j, lhe injunctions ot perpetual secre-

an 1 we
O! if those stone 

o' solid rock could

•at face, 
it thosesends tremor'alon “hi" moseys, and 'bends ruddy with the glow ot health, 

forward h,s frame” Tne wretch whose life- dark eyes, sparkling with 
long pleasure it has been to debase hia^elf, good humor, ot that >x i e a,‘ 1
and :o debauch others, whose heart has been bead, from which was ca e e»» *

U over, j thick clustering brown locks, through which,
is an offs nee to the heart of the unblemished. I n0 doubt, â Mother’s ilighl âo jer. had olten

A=k the infs .r. before it has yet learned to 
lisp the name ot mother. It cannot answer.
It knows nothing of the future. Bat its 
parents a# they look with pride Upon it, ex

ige case out." Feeling his situation to claim, perhaps half unconsciously, *• our child sy were removed by
growing worse and worse, and seeing no shall have a happy destiny. It shall be a mountain, what an awlul narrative they

other way of salvation, he drops into his so|aue „ur age, an,| sl0uJl|, fur Us the bed would give ot Hie scenes ui treae icry
bauds, saying, " If 1 perish, I perish : of death." Fond enthusiasts bow olien are aud .|ood there perpetrated in the name ol

you disappointed ! Ask lhe child as be lrul' Gud and Religion .

I tiou« appropriation of a certain portion of 
I Ins earnings to the support of the Redeemer’*
I f iu-o. At one ot mv v: to in4 -•ick-naiui,
j nc put imv my hand jitenhiUmgs. va> ing—• 
i “ I tuive solemnly pmpu-rd to give one tenth 
I of my liitlv income to tin; cittreuoi God, ■< .d 

l have ju-t now been paid tea dollars. ilo 9 
well it would be lor many wi: > b ivo 1 i:.g 

to !><*. tue «li-cijik** lluj b’-iwo- 
l«*nt It •'I' C'iiHr, and wu-f, whilu tli#*y Inv'j 
nul ut-KU btukwar.i ir« avluio^ivlgm4 with 

!i»>* their indcbicilue*i lo tlir merciful 
S iv ;.our, il ih»*y w«.uM learn a t/orn
this pious youth, and no longer, when culled 
upon to contribute of their carllilv Fub-lai 'y 
for ihe advancement ui Cnrist's kingdom in 
ififi wori'l, manifest a cocctoutrust that Ins 

i often produced.» contemptuous oncer from 
mere men of the world.

How truly inscruiablc to mortal* are often 
the ways of Gud, wnilo such young men arc 
'O much ncedexl in our ctiun’li, and we have 
not infrequently lo lament the paucity <vf 

1 suiiable agency ui olfke-bearers lin rem.— 
Our esteemed brother wa.*» -eizt"l wiiii vio
lent hemorriiage of die l'»ngJ, wlii«”i lhe 

! course ot n few weeks !e.r<Ho ground i >r his 
j family and friends i«> in Iu!je any li > - ; of 

in* recovery. A-. hi* »ufl' ring* m g-neral 
were not n -vt-re, ii" v*a* able, alriiouj'i 10 n 
I , v tone of vu.ee, to #;^ak a'iun-b'i ly of Ins 
spiritual enjoy m mi:», anâ .i.-hglifiul pr.^peit 
ot bong forever wnn I lie Lord. lie w «« 
-ntirely re-igned to the Will of hi* heavenly 
.Fatlier. Hence wiien Hiked by one <>i i-lS 
parents re#peel mg the ^lafe of hi - uund, ho 
replied, *4 I am w img to live, a id ^t-rve 

! G *d, and mLo willing to tV-parl" aril l> ; wi !i 
(Jurist, which is "tar belie U-ir h doved 
broiiier was highly respect! Ly tiii- c*»m- 
inumry in general, which v.a- manifested 
not only by ihe Urge ullendar.i’e at hi.^ iime- 
ral, but more especially bv d ri-ely crowding 

tneir ^|jr Q{lapri 0a the following .S tb >a:h evert» 
ing, when a *cr no;i was preac'ie.l su.taole 
to the occasion, lrom 1 F-i^s4. iv, 13 — id.

Hknry Poka. 
Windsor, Januiry 3li^, 16ÔJ.

Hun who upneaved Use 
e they 
, haired

• I can but perish if I go ;
1 ain revived Iv try ;

For .f l #t»y sway. I know 
1 must fxevw die.',f

—2?. I. Observer.

MRS LVCY ANN C.VttTER. 0? POINT DS BUT 

By tile esp.-Cidl request of tile friends 
the JecedS d. I am in J tied to furviri, f 
iiis-rtiuu in t ne Proviaciil We-ejm, i 
loll iving bnel sket.'.i ol ,i ir-dept- tel -i'1 ' 
vv iodieJ liupjiy iu the L ir I.

I Lb'cr Ann CaUTr.R -VI. me d mzneftc, acros-s your path. Scarcely pausing m “ Tne s.unu U»r swung open, and we Lix, Ann Ca.tTr.a w„ me d ,,,2’n.er of 
h When ehuli 1 be man f grop-d jur way through a Uuyr.Oih ot en*iii' i Too mas and Phcc’od iruemvi. o «e «v is

1 "*-" ' ~ ~ " 13.U 1S15.—hie sports b«t replie* •- »-------------- - . . nn
Then I ehad pe large sod etroog and du as 1 here and pasia/es, darg as midnight, tutu the horn at Point de Bate, Ut /f

A
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